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TWO DOLLARS PES TEAS, IK ADVANCE.

ASTjBtiiun xatw iusx zxomr tar attucatio.
THK KATES we have established for adrer-- I

Using will be strictly adhered to in every in-
stance. They are as low as charred by a majority
or Ue papers In Uje Wut, and u low as any pa-
per furnished on a Arm and lasting basis, with a
lane circulation, win ao oasiness. We think
business men can ret value received by advertis-
ing with ns.
charity, and do not want a man's money unless
we rive him value received. We eonld easily
111 oar columns with foreign advertisements,
humbugs, patent medicines, etc. , at less than our
regular rates. Bat we hope that we never will be
compelled to do so. Nothing speaks so well for a
town and the entemrise of its citisens its arrowth
and prosperity as the columns of the local paper
well filled with home advertisements of home
trade and business. We shall rharre all alike.
foreign tnd local, and shall not deviate from our
established rates. No display type larger than
Pica will be used in these columns, and in no case
will cuts, or black and unseenly illustrations be
admitted Into this paper.

MAILS.
Arkansas City Arrive Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays at 4 r. M. Departs Mondays,
nr cuneaaays ana naays at o a. x

8umner wry Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays iir.i. Departs londays, Wedues- -
oays ana rnaaya iat l r. Jt

Londo and Wellington Arrives Tuesdays and
Fridays. Departs Wednesdays and Saturdays,. Creek. Clarion and Clear Water Arrive

: depart Wednesdays, once a week.
Caldwell Arrive and depart Thursdays, once
week.
Eastern Hail fvia Newton) Arrives daily at

11VA. M. Departs daily at 1 r. Jf.
Humboldt (via Eldorado) Arrives Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays. Departs Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

CHURCHES.

First Presbyterian Church J. P. Harskw, pas-
tor. Services in church building, comer Wichita
and Second streets, every Sabbath at 10K o'clock
A. x. and 1Yi r. x.

M. E. Church J. F. Nesblt. Dastor. Services
at the School House every Sabbath at 10K o'clock
a. m. or 7K r. Jt. itcrnate with Episcopal
Church.

Episcopal Church J. P. IIiltow. pastor. Ser
vices at the School House every Sabbath at 10X
o'clock a. u. or 7 r. H. Alternate with M. E.
Church.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Judge Thirteenth Judicial District W. P.

CAJtrSELI..
Board of County Commissioners S. J. Bent-uc- t,

R. N. Neeley, Sol. U. Koine, Chairman.
County Treasurer S. S. Johnson.
County Clerk Fked. Schattneb.
Sheriff John Meaghxk.
Clerk District Court Jonx Mclvon.
Probate Judge Wm. Baldwik.
Superintendent Public Instruction W. C. Lit-

tle.Register of Deeds Toil McIvob.
County Attorney H. C. Slcss.
County Surveyor Jonx A. Scboute.

' CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor E. B. Allen.
Police Judge J. M. Atwood.
City Treasurer Chables A. Phillip.
Marshal M. Meagiikb.
Citv Clerk Geo. S. Hexbt.
Justices of the Peace Wm. U. Roabkx, H. E.

Vax Tkeeb.
Constables S. K. Oiimert, Geo. DeAmocb.
Council First Ward Db. Owens, Chables

Schattneb. Second Ward Jab. A. Stevenson,
H. H. Lindsey. Third Ward J. M. Mabtin,
A.J. Lanosdobt. Fourth Ward J. C. Fbakeb,
Wm. Smith.

Board of Education First Ward N. A. Eng-
lish, Nelson McCless. Second Ward K. P.
Watebman, W. C. Woodman. Third Ward
G. W. Reeves, R. 8. West. Fourth Ward A.
H. Fabbio.ce, Fbed. A. Sowxbs.

LODGES.

F. ft A. M. Melts Monday niht on or be-
foreA. the full moon each month.

II. S. Sluss, W. M.

TEMPLARS Meet at Masonic HallGOOD night of each week.
W. C. Mabtbolff, W. C. T.

U. S. LAND OFFICE.

AVENUE, near corner of
A. Akin, Register; W. A. Shan-

non, Receiver. Office hours from 9 to 13 A.M.
and from 1 to 3 r. m.

ATTORNEYS.

GEORGE SALISBURY,
Wichita, Kansas.

pio-- y

MORSE 4 KIRKPATRICK,
S. H. MOB8E. W. B. XIRKPATBICK.

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
county, Kansas. Will

practice in all the courts in the Thirteenth Judi-
cial District and attend to contest cases in the
Land Office. apl9-l- y

WILLIAM BALDWIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LA- Will practice in the
Mstate and Federal Courts. Office 137 Main

Street, west side, Wichita, Kansas.
- james Mcculloch,

Wichita, Sedgwick

ATWOOD & LITTLEJ
JNO. M. ATWOOD. WM. C. LITTLE.

A TTORNEYS-AT-LA- 116 Main street, Wi- -
jTVchita, Kansas. Lands bought and sold and
abstracts furnished.

B. F. PARSONS,
AND ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

rucgl.es plumb
A ATTORNEY8-AT-- L AW, Emporia, Kansas.

h WU1 practice in all the Federal and Inferior
Courts.

PHYSICIANS.

ALLEN A FABRIQUE,
X. B. ALLEN, M. D. A. II. FABBIQUE, M. D.

AND SURGEONS. Office at J.
store, Main street, Wichita.

E. B. ALLEN, M. D.,
SURGEON or the U. S. Pension

Office at Allen's drug store, on
in street, Wichita, Kansas.

W. T. HENDRICKSON, M. D.,
JHYSICIAN, SURGEON and Accoucher. C

flee at the Empire House, Wichita, Kansas.

HOTELS.

TV4"UNGEI HOUSE, D. S. Mungcr, Proprle- -
jyi tor, Wlf chita, Kansas, uood meats ana clean
beds. Two' dollars per day.

SHAVING SAXOONS.

J. B. THOMPSON,
"QARBER AND HAIR-DRESSE- Shaving,
.OUair-cuttin-g and dressing done In the latest
style of art. Baths, hot or cold, sects. No. 75
Main street, Wichita.

JEWELERS.

CHARLES GERARD,
JEWELER, and Goldsmith.

guaranteed as to styles and charges,
of pin, ring or charm made on short

notice. Main-s- t, 2nd door from Aldrich ft Sim-
mons 's drug store, Wichita, Kansas.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

'WILLIAM BLANKER,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER.

done on short notice. Main
street, near the post-offic- e, Wichita.

'mrs. e. p. ream,
AND DRESSMAKING. Dealer

The latest style received
a soon as out. Wichita, Kansas.

MRS. ANNIE WATSON,
AND DRESSMAKING of the

Dealer in fancy goods and
Main street, near 2nd, Wich-

ita, Kansas.

RESTAURANTS.

QUANTITY AND QUALITY.
TvEYSTONE RESTAURANT. Everything
XVclean and neat. Meals at all hours got up on
abort notice. No. 31 Main street, Wichita.

J. M. MARTIN,
--CLASS RESTAURANT. Meals at all

Suppers furnished dancing parties on
Xaia-a- t. opposite St. Louis Hard-Wa- re

store, Wichita, Kansas.

AUCTIONEERS.

T. H. CONKLYN,
A TJCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
MNo. M Main-st- ., Wichita. Strict attention

Mid to the sale of all kinds of merchandise and
Seal Estate . Liberal advancement made oa

of goods of every description.''

WTXES AND LIQUORS.

J. H. DACNER.
DEALER in Foreign and

Liquors, Tobacco and Ci-
gars, 60 Maia-st- ., Wichita, Kansas.

GROCERS.

RED FRONT.
A LLEN ft McKILLIP, Dealers in Groceries,
A Provisions, Flour and Feed. Constantly re-

ceiving fresh invoices of Groceries.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

J. T. HOLMES,
EALER IK BOOKS. STATIOVT.RY wntn.
'ping paper, twine, periodicals, etc.,

ce! Wichita, Kansas. '

CIGARS.

FRANK TULLY,
KANCFACTUBEIt OF CIGARS. All the
I VI best brands of cigars for sale. Dealer in

Tobacco, Pipes, pouches, etc. Store in post-offi- ce

building, Wichita.

MEAT MARKETS.

C. D. EMERY & CO.,

Ml MARKET, two doors below
Seasonable meat always on!hand. Call

andsc us. We will try to do the fair thinr.

BANKING HOUSES.

OF- -

NO. 113 MAIN STREET.

Authorized Capital, - - $250,000

Capital Paid In, 50,000

DIRECTORS :
WM. GREIFFENSTEIN, W. P. GOSSARD,
J. R. MEAD, J. S. DANFORD,

J. C. FRAKER.

OFFICERS :

J. C. FRAKER President.
J. R. MEAD .. Vice President.
A. H. GOSSARD Assistant Cashier.

Will do a general banking business. GOLD
AND SILVER, FOREIGN AND EASTERN EX-
CHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD. Will buy and
sell COUNTY SCRIP and other local securities.

Interest allowed on time deposits.

Collections promptly attended to.

Revenue Stampsfor sale.

Possessing ample facilities for the advantageous
conduct of our business, we promise to all our
customers the most favorable rates and the
promptest attention. ly

WM. C. WOODMAN & SON,

FIRST VALLEY BANK

OF

Loan, Deposit and Collection,

MONET TO LOAN ON

And assistance rendered in proving up legitimate
claims.

ly

1

HOTELS.

X. J. BLOOD. A. A. LAMB.

LAMB & BLOOD, Proprietors,

- -

This is a large three-stor- y house, just completed
and newly furnished throughout. It is the

Best and Host Complete House

In Southwestern Kansas, and the

ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL
IN TIIE TOWN.

El-Sta- for Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe
Railroad, and all points in Southwestern Kansas,
arrive at and depart from this house daily. ly

SADDLERY.

TIETTS

AND
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

C. M.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

COLLARS, PLASTERING HAIR, HIDES,

FURS, WOOL AND TALLOW, &c,
87 Mais Stmt, Wichita, Kansas,

Where I will keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of Saddles, Draft and Carriage Harness ,
Collars, Whips, and every article belonging to
the trade, which I will sell at the very lowest rates
for cash, or exchange for greenbacks, treasurv
notes or fractional currency. I am also prepared
to do all kinds of carriage trimming in short or-
der. Repairs promptly attended to for half cash
in hand, the balance In twenty years' time, with-
out lnterrtt.

N. B. Bear in mind I will not be undersold.
All work warranted to suit the purchaser. Please
call and examine my goods.

C. M. GARRISON,
ly 87 Main street, Wichita, Kansas.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

AND
IX THE LATEST STYLE Of THE TEASE.

Fine Work and Low Prices my motto.

AU work warranted to give satisfaction or no
ale. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

7iw doon otrfi tU lira Satin 3ait,
Main Strut, Wichita. L

at

tfpixryi.

TENDER AND TRUE.
He stole from its nest ray golden hair

A knot of ribband bine;
He placed on my baud a jewel rare,
And whispered soft as he held it there-Te- nder

and true adieu, adieu 1

The almond was bending with blossoms white,
The roses blushed through tiie dew;

The violet smiled in the glowing light.
And life was happy, andnope was bright.

Tender and true adieu, adieut

They brought my soldier home to me,
And my knot of ribband blue;

But the cruel wound on the brow was hid
By the Sag dropped over the coffin lid.

Tender and true adieu, adieu!

The almond flowers in the breezes shake.
The roses still blush through the dew; --

But the springtime of hope will never awake,
And the lone, lone heart will wait till it break,

Tender and true adieu, adleul

DIVORCED.

I have snatched my name from her sullied clutch,
Henceforth her folly and sin will stain

No true Alan's soul with their soiling touch,
She can never dishonor my name again.

I have torn her linage from out my heart,
She is dead to me now when I wake or sleep,

An infinite soundless sea must part
Her life from mine, though we both shall weep.

In the dreary waste of the coming years
My neck shall be bare of her false, falseirms.

The kisses that lied to tny lips, the tears l
And smiles that cheiud, have lost their (.harms.

i
And yet, can I drive from my dreams the Usee

Of the winsome girl whom I made my wife ?
While it loses each day its dainty grace.

As Jier vain tears flow from ber ruined life ?

Somewhere she is weeping in bitter shame,
Hated by women and mocked by men,

To her penitent lips is pressed the same
Full measure ofgrief that ahe brought me then.

And the worst of it is that I cannot say,
"Come back to me out of your grief and shame, "

Though I yield my life, there is yet no way
To wipe the stain from her sullied fame.

This is the end of it all; for each,
Ruin, despair, and a piercing pain,

Sharper than death: while I cannot reach
My hand to draw her to peace again.

W. L. Alien, Aypleton't Journal.

LINKS WITH HEAVEN.
Our God in heaven, from that holy place,

xp earn oi us an angei guiae nas given;
But mothers of dead children have more grace,

For they give angels to their God in heaven.

How,can a mother's heart feel cold or weary,
Knowing her dearer self, safe, happy, warm?

Howjqan she feel her road too dark or dreary,
'Who knows her treasure sheltered from the

storm?

How can she sin ? Our hearts may be unheeding,
Our God forgot, our holy saints defied ;

But can a mother hear her dead child pleading,
And thrust those little angel hands aside ?

Those little hands, stretched down to draw her
ever

Nearer to God by mother love. We all
Are blind and weak: jet surely she can never,

With such a stake in heaven, fail or fall.

She knows that when the mighty angels raise
Chorus in heaven, one little silver tone

Is her's forever, that one little praise,
One little happy voice, is all her own.

We may not see her sacred crown of honor,
But all the angels flitting to and fro

Pause, smiling as they pass they look upon her
As mother of an angel whom they know.

One whom they left nestled at Mary's feet
The children's place in heaven who softly sings

A little chant to please them, slow and sweet;
Or smiling, strokes their little folded wings;

Or gives them her white lilies, or her beads
To play with; yet, in spite of flower or song,

They often lift a wistful look that pleads
And asks her w by their mother stays so long.

Then our dear queen makes answer she will call
Her very soon; meanwhile they were beguiled

To wait and listen while she tells them all
A story of her Jesus as a child.

Ah! saints in heaven may pray with earnest will
And pity fur their weak and erring brothers;

Yet there is prayer in heaven more tender still
The little children pleading for their mothers.

THE OUTSIDE PASSENGER.

Pierre Raymond was engaged to
Janie Martin and hie sleep was troubled
with dreams about bis idol. He dream-
ed that they were in a dark wood of

funeral hemlocks and
spruces Janie was struggling in the

folds of a
with a human face, like that of

Lindley Grey, a discarded lover of
Jame's, while he. strivinp; vainly to cry
out, to hasten to her assistance, seemed
paralyzed in every limb, helpless as a
marble statue.

He woke, bathed in a cold
with a painful sense of the vivid-

ness and reality of the horrible vision
which had oppressed his dreams.

Surely something had happened to
Janier-surel- y some dark peril hung

over her future.
It was some time before reason and

common sense came to his aid suffi-
ciently to enable him to laugh at the
unreal chimeras, yet he hardly felt safe
the next day until he had taken Janie
Martin's home in on his way to the
office, learning of the good

keeper that "Miss Martin was
quite well 1" '

"I I think I will sec her for a min-
ute, if she will receive me !" he said.

Mrs. Reeves came back presently
"Would Mr. Raymond walk up to Miss
Martin's sitting room ?"

Janie sat on the floor hurriedly turn-
ing things into her trunk, in the midst
of a chaos of feminine belongings.

"Janie! surely you are not going
away 1"

"1 must, Pierre. I have just received
a telegram from my step-moth-er, who
is very ill and wants me to come to her
at once. I must travel night and day
or it may be too late."

"Let me sec the telecram."
Janie gave him the slip of paper and

he read :

"Your step-moth- er is very ill not
expected to live. Come to her at once.

A. Montague."
"Janie," he said, "are you not act-

ing a little rashly? Wait until you
hear more definite" tidings."

"Until my step-moth- er is dead? Oh,
Pierre, she was so kind to mc when
poor papa was taken away, and the
little children will need my care
sorelv." J

"But Janie-- -"
"There is no use in wasting words,

Pierre ; I must go by the noon train."
"Where is it ?

"In twelve miles from
Courtlleld. I go as far as Cotirtfield
by train, and there take the stage."

"When will vou reach there ?''
"At midnight, if we meet with no

delays."
"Jani.V said Pierre Raymond,

"I shall go with you."
"Indeed "you shall not Pierre," said

the little damsel, resolutely, and flush-
ing up to the roots of her hair. "I
wul go alone."

"I do not think it safe, Janie."
"What nonsense, Pierre," she cried,

laughing.
"But listen to mc, my dearest," and

urged by some strong, ifroistible pow-
er, Pierre told Janie the story of his
dream. She laughed more "merrily
than ever.

"Now I am determined you shall not
accompany me, Pierre. A man to al-
low a foolish dream to influence his
conduct ! Never !"

"But. Janie, I insist upon it!"
"Ab1 I utterly refuse. There !"
"Janie J" he said, almost sternly.
"If you do not abandon the subject

at once for all," she said, resolutely, "I
shall consider it as a sign and token
that you desire your engagement to be
at an end."

"But you will let me "
She p'ut up her hand playfully yet

over his lips.
"What did I tell you ? Come, your

business awaits you and I am in a'des-pera-te

hurry to get all these things
packed."

"I am to consider my6elf dismissed
then?" he said, half lauirhinir. half

ivcxea. ;
Janie jumped up, ran to him, auJ J
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JQTTTT BK-AJLTSCH- :,

BOOTS SHOES!

close-group- ed

ever-tighteni- ng

perspira-
tion,

threateningly

boarding-hous- e

Darncllsdale,

imperatively

gave him a coaxing little kiss as he
stood on the threshold.

"I shall write to you as soon as I get
there, and we will be separated but a
brief time after all."

"I may see you off at the depot ?"
"Not even that." Janie was begin-

ning to be annoyed again. "Let me
have my own way for once it is a wo-
man's privilege, until she is married,
at least."

Pierre Raymond was disquieted still.
The dream haunted him even hour;
it would neither be laid nor exercised,
let him strive as he would.

"If I were at all inclined to be a su-
perstitious man," said Pierre Ray-
mond, "I should believe this to be a
warning I should regard myself as
mad if I gave no heed to it."

It was a brilliant starlight night
when the trim little figure in the sober
traveling dress and veiled face took
her seat in the stage coach which stood
at the Courtficld depot, awaiting the
advent of all Darncllsdale passengers

starlight but ca, with a frosty
clearness in the ...mospherc which
made closed windows by uo means un-
comfortable. - u

"Not but two fares besides the out
side passenger," muttered the driver,
discontentedly, as he slammed to the
door aud mounted to his place behind
the horses, where a tall, dark figure
already sat; "I ain't goin' to make my
fortin' on the Darncllsdale road, that's
clear I"

Janie Martin glanced curiously to-

ward the other passenger a masculine-l-

ooking old woman in a beaver
bonnet, a green berege veil, and a huge,

ed bombazine clonk with
double capes, who sat nodding, with
her elbows on the lid of the square
wicker basket she carried in her lap.
Janie felt strangely lonely even thp
companionship of the uncouth crea-
ture, she fancied, would be better than
utter isolation, so she timidly attempt-
ed to begin an acquaintance.

"It is a very cold t," she re-
marked in a conciliatory tone.

"Eh?" demanded the old woman,
putting her haud inquiringly to her
ear.

"A cold night?" cried Janie, at the
top of her sweet little voice.

"Eh?"
It was plain that the old woman

would not be much company for Junic
and she abandoned her social essay in
despair. Still a deaf old woman was
better than nobody at all. Janie felt
that, all alone in the coach, she should
have been very lonely in spite of the
nervous thrills she experienced once
or twice, when happening to look up,
as the coach rattled through the gas-light- ed

suburbs of Cornfield, she
caught the quick vigilance of the old
woman's furtive, sideway glance in-

stantly withdrawn.
U was not pleasant, and Janie almost

wished that she hadconscntcd to Pierre
Raymond's wish to accompany her as
an escort on the long and lonely jour-
ney. Pierre's dream, laughed at and
forgotten at the time; came back to her
now with strange distinctness, oddly
blended with unpleasant recollections
of Lindley Grey.

"I am a goose," mentally protested
Janie, "and I'll go to sleep."

But she could not sleep. Onward
rolled the lumbering coach, past the
suburbs, beyond the few scattering
habitations that clung to the outskirts
of the little town into the open coun-
try woods, where the solitary farm
houses that flicy occasIona"r had pass-
ed were already closed and" darkened
for the night woods, where the rus-
tling dead leaves, eddying downward,
sounded like weird whispers ; vallevs
where the moaning sounds of lonely
streams kept up their monotone:
dreary hillsides, where blackened
stumps and crooked lines of tumblcd-dow- n

stone walls presented a drcary
prospect; past them all the stage
coach lumbered aud jolted, until sud-
denly they plunged into the dark fra-
grant recesses of evergreen wood,
where the tall hemlocks and clusters
of spruce trees seemed almost to reach
the interlacing boughs over the narrow
roadway.

Janie gave a quick start it was the
very wood that Pierre had described
to her so vividly outlined in his dream.
In an instant the warm blood seemed
to congeal icily in her veins. '

"Nonsense," she murmured ; "it is a
mere coincidence; but I wish we were
safely out of this place ! We have out-live- d

the age of highway robbers and
midnight brigands, yet "

The coach came suddenly to a stand-
still. With a sick sensation of terror
Janie leaned out of the window.

Through the frost v freshness of the
nightaircame perceptibly to her enci ,

that peculiar odor of chloroform. The
coachman had fallen from his box, aud
lay like one dead on the roadside, the
reins trailing beneath the hoofs of the
ilmiili t jz?nc ii'lulik llin niitsulii v.ui...; ii. , nii.iy iiiu uuimut! was--
sengcr had descended, and hurrying
around to the coach door, flung it open,
with a coarse, exultant sound like a
laugh. The lantern that he carried dis-
played his evil, triumphant face: in
fact he made no attempt to hide it any

the
was

saw

was

for on,

the

not
Ids for

the

re-- ! his
of the

8 the

him,
is die-- .

vou he
his theturned the

null
pcuucm: x uiu wviuiii,
tottering uncertainly feet, hesi-
tated an instant on step the
coach. Thc next instant a blow short,
sharp and sudden directly
between Lindley Grey's eves, and he
fell like a log on the roadside earpet
hemlock and pine needles. The

wicket basket rattled close to
thc ground.

"Here, coachman, up with you !'
cried a clear manly voice to

Jehu, who was jut raising him-
self on one elbow, ami staring vaguely
around, one from a deep

"help to tie the rascal
hand and foot. He won't get up
in a hurry unless my right hand has
forgotten its cunning; but it's just as
well to make sure of thc villain."

Where I? has happenpd?" j

cried the man. I

"Y'ou've been with
form, but you arc all right now. Come. '

up with and bear a haud here."
"What are vou going to do with

him," demande'd the man, as he obev--
not without difficulty.

him here by" the road : he
won't take cold. venture to sav!'
There ; he's enough now! Jump
on vour box and drive on."

"Can't I thrash him your hon- - j

or," demanded the Jchuf growingirste
as lie recovered his dazed senses.

"Xo, sufficiently punished ; drive
on. I

"But, your honor, where's thc old
woman? She hain't gone on a
broomstick ? And where did vou
from?" t

tall stranger
the old woman." ;

.. man. . ..
hi? box..."notouife !

whether he was in a of en
chantmeut or not. and --till 5ob--

bing hysterically, found herself clasped
in a tender Hold.

"Jwiiic, ray precious one, don't cry
so bitterly, x ou are safe now."

"Oh, Pierre, what would have hap-
pened to me if you had not been wiser
man 1 1"

For the deaf old woman in the bom- -
bazinc cloak with snu.ire wickpr
uasicet Pierre Kavmoud. who.
driven onward bv the irresistible im

his wanting dream, had taken
the express train, aud, contrary to
Janie's wishes, became her guardian

nothing had happened to you
Janie," he said, "ou never have
known who was your fellow traveler.
As matters have transpired, I can but
thank the merciful providence that
through the medium a dream was
so clearly pointed out to mc mv path
ofdutv.J

As Raymond had expected, when
they reached Darncllsdale, Janie's step-
mother was" found in the most perfect
health, and surprised enough she was
to her husband's daughter so

The telegram had
been a mere Jal&Lficatxuv. u. uUl tl
workings of Lindley Grey's machina-
tions.

Janie Martin returned to the city
oncc again to be married to Pierre Ray-
mond, aud from that dy aud thence-
forward, neither them again or
heard of Lindley Grey.

But although they stoutly declare
that they arc no believers in "old times
superstition, they are both slightly in-
clined to put faith in the fantastic
prophecies uf dreams.

A NOVEL APOLOGY.
Old Emery was at one period of his

career ecleb'rated for his personifica-
tion the incorruptible but

sentinel in Pizarro. One eve-ui- ug

Pizarro advertised, and the
audience, having waited beyond the
usual time for the curtain to rise, be-
came impatient, when at length
manager came forward and informed
the audience that in consequence
the absence of a principal performer,
they were obliged to request a few
minutes longer indulgence. The actor
was scarcely oft the stage, when John
Kemblc, dressed Rolla, walked
au(Liid : "Ladies and gentlemen, at
the request of the performers
in the play this evening, I am required
to inform you that alluded
to is Mr. Jbmery I" The house received
this explanation without any expres-
sion of disappointment. Hardly had
Mr. Kemblc quitted the stage when,
dressed iu great coat and boots,
his face red with haste and wet with
perspiration, ou rushed the culprit.
Emery staid moments before the

apparently much agitated,
and at length delivered himself to this

"Ladies and gentlemen, this
is the first time I have ever had occa-
sion to appear as an apologist. As I
have been the cauc delay in
your entertainment, allow me shortly
to offer excuse, when I shall ob-
tain an acquittal, especially, from the
fair part this brilliant 'audience.
Ladies (for you I most particularly ad-
dress), my wife" and here the poor
fellow's feeling almost overcame him
"my wife was but an hour since
brought to bed, audi thunders ap-
plause interrupted the apology and I
ran for the doctor." "Yoii've
enough!" a hundred tongues.
"1 could not leave her, ladies until I
knew she was safe." "Bravo, Emery,
you've said enough," ed from
an parts ot tiie House, .bmcry was
completely overpowered ; and alter an
ineficctuai attempt to proceed, retired,
having placed his hand upon his
heart, and bowed gracefully t to all
pait the The play proceed-
ed without any interruption,' but it ap-
peared that Emery had forgotten

obligation to Kemblc ; in the
scene before the prison, in which
Rolla tries to corrupt the sentinel by
inoncy, the following strange inter-
ruption occurred in the dialogue:
Rolla "Have vou a wife?" Sentinel
"I Ro'lla "Children ?" Sen-
tinel "I had two this morning, I have

three now." Loud applause folhrw-e- d

this retaliation, which continued so
long that entire effect of the scene
wos lost, and Mr. after wait-
ing some time in awkward confusion,

it by abruptly rushing into
the prison.

IT TO BE

The number of persons who, having
been hanged, have subsequently found
themselves in a position to give an ac-
count their sensation during
proccs, is exceedingly small, and their
uxPJ-ncnce- should, when
inatic a note of. A correspondent of

a

"Lin'dlev Grey!" shrieked Janie, ft00.d "ponachair, and head
coiling to the further eud the ve- -' 1U ,00P- - At t,lJs
hide. I i,e confesses that he had notion of

"Yes, Lindlcv Grev!' he answered, tak!nff and fating off
jeeriuglv; "don't fancy mc for a trav-- ;,yr: propre vi-a-- vi

eling companion, very haughty, spir-- sustained and he
ited voung lady? It mv turn" to Jr.v sltnv!.'.' ,klckcd a"va"4 the d'?ir-tat- c

Thc consequent sensationterms now; are "in mv
at last. Out with you, old ladv!' wa.s states "verj- - strange." tram

..' the soles of feet to crown ofhisHe savagely toward other ,.a sort gCncral mixing up ofpassenger, giving her arm a to ex- - ,lie.lluids of the both' ensued Sud- -
uu
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HOW FEELS HANGED.

of the

louiid, be

moment
some

power

of

the Pans
amiciion, once
but alter remaiuiu
time
.. . ...he was fort
J"."- - "i" " uauiici, ami nas com
mittcd to paper full relation his
adventure.
1.r,laVI.,f rc?olvcd to Pnt W"1, to. a
lite Wlllf'h W.1S no lnilrii- - nmliifnlitn In."f ,,"".,'drove nail into the wall of hi chain- -
v.., .mi..iv. luuifm tviu uieieiu.

deny there flashed before liis eve a
sparkling, dancing light of a color
which he Iind it dithcult describe,
but iu blue and a sombre red
predominate. Presently the flashing
light concentrated at a single focus,
and thence away into ripplo
such arc made in a pond when
stone is cast into it. At the atiic time
a fearful weight pressed upon his head

compression as if his temple8 were
lightly bound in a ring. Hi- - hands
and feet were full of pin-- and needles.
Needles without number seemed to
pass of ends of his lingers by
a process of continual expulsion.

came a terrible "snapping" at the
nape of neck; and alor.g his spine

pas-e- d a wiggling (fretfilement)
which he "can coionareonlr to a -- mall
serpent forcing a passage along the
vertebne." liis last sensation was
one of acute pain at the throat and
shsglder-blade- s, and finally came the
state perfect nnconciousnc?, upon
recovering from which he wa not
unnaturally surprised find him-e- lf

in a world which he Iiad been at
""" pains to quit.

.
The Georgetown, Kentucky, Time- -

avB ,nal a laucy larnier oi ccoii. roun- -
T ha bum a two thousand dollar hog
Ien, which is painted aud grained, fur- -
lifhcd with hot and cold water, warm-

ed with aud lighted with ga.
There is a fine library, he
found Cobb's Elemc'ntary works, the
works of Bacon, Inquiry Itcganiingthe
Ucccndants of llsni. Jiogg s i'ocms.
Cobden ou the Corn Laws, jop--
ular little poem, Hog or
tntirougns are mwiogony; nuam wii
ivory, and furnished with i'helan cu -
ions. Whenever a hog i led out
execution, chloroform is administered

THE DOOR IN THE HEART.

"But far away up a great mauy pair
of winding stairs in the heart, was a
door easily passed by, and ou that
door was written, 'Woman-'- "

.And so it is with the drunkard ; far
away up a great many pair of winding
stairs in his heart tlii'ro ianrfnoriviKil?'
passed by, and he must knock at that
door once, twice, seven times, yea,
seventy times seven to open it." John
B. Goufh.
. He was an old man. Not so vcrv
old, either, for the wrinkles that mark-
ed his visage were not the autograph
that timc linger laid there, aud
the hand that placed upon the low pine
table the well-drain- ed glas did not
tumble so with the weakening that
aj;e induces ; yet very old ami very
wretched looked the tolc occupant of
that narrow room, with its red curtain
and floor stained with tobacco salvai,
and an atmosphere abundantly sea-
soned by the bur-roo- m into which it
opened.

A hat it must have been intended
for one concealed the owners
.uuinoi locks: and uumistakable
evidence oi a lumiliar acquaintance
with brickbats aud the gutter did that
same hat produce. Then M'as u
coat, out of whose sleeves peeped a
pair of elbows iu rejoicing conscious-
ness that they "could afford to be out.'.
Add to these, reader, tattered pair of
trowscrs.andyou have a picture of the
wretched being who had just com-
menced his daily potations in the only
"grog shop" he was allowed to enter.
Aud yet the wretched friendless man
that sat there, under the stupefying
etl'ect of his morning dram, had a heart,
aud far away up a great many pair
winding stairs iu heart was a door
easily passed by, and on that door, cov-
ered with cobwebs of titnu aud neg-
lect, was written, "Man." But nobody

of this ; aud when the tem-
perance man had gone to him, and
promised him employment and respec-
tability if he would "sign," aud others
(well-meani- men) had rated him
soundly for his evil ways, and he had
turned' u deaf ear to all these things,
and gone back with pertinacity to
"cups," everybody said old Bill
Strong's case was a hopeless one. Ah !

none of these had patiently groped
their way up the heart's winding stairs
and read the inscription on the hidden
door there.

But while the unhappy man sat by
pine table that morning, the bar-

keeper suddenly entered, followed by
a lady with a pale, high brow,- - mild
hazel eves, and a strangely winning
expression ou her mild face. The maii
looked up with a vacant stare of

as the bar-keep- er tendered
the lady a seat, and pointed to the oth-
er, saying, "That's Bill Strong, ma'am,"
and, with a glance that indicated very
plainly his wonder at what she could
want there, lelt her alone with the as-
tounded aud now thoroughly sobered
man.

The soft eyes of the lady wandered
with a sad," pitying expression over
Bill's features, "and then, in a low,
sweet voice, she asked,

"Am 1 rightly informed ? Do I ad-
dress Mr. William Strong?"

Ah! with these few words the lady
had got further up the winding stair's
aud nearer Hie hidden door than all
who had gone before her.

"Yes, that is my name, ma'am," said
old Bill, aud he glanced down at his
shabby attire, ami actually tried to
hide the elbow that was peeping out.
It was a long time since he had been
addressed as Jr. William Strong, and
somehow it sounded very pleasant to
him.

"1 am very glad to meet you Mr.
Strong," responded the lady ; ""I heard
mv father speak of you so often, ami of
the days when vou and he were boyu '

together, unit i almost led as it ve
were old acquaintances. You surely
cannot have forgotten Charles Morri-
son ?"

"Oh! no, Charley aud I used to be
great cronies," said old Bill, with a
sudden animation, aud a light in his
eye, such as had not shone there for a
long time except when ruin gave it a
fitful brilliancy.

Ah ! the lady did not know, as per-
haps the angels did, that she had
mounted the stairs ami was softly feel-
ing for that unseen door, so she went
on.

"I almost feel, Mr. Strong, as if I
could see the old spot upon which your
homestead stood. I have heard my
father describe it so oltcn. The hill",
with its crown of old oaks at the back
of your hou&c, anil the field of yellow
harvest grain that waved in "front.
Then there wa the green grass befoiv
the front door, with the

It'j.lit ctllllltlfr fltlfl li'llilttitirr llii.lifrlt tlu
t,...i ,V rr..?n i,.;,t ,ii nff. k;.i,. t.

'house."
Old Bill moved uiicimIv in his chair.,. ,l .1. .1!,,lu l"1-- muscics around jus nioiiin

twitched occasionally, but, unmindful
of Ihi-5- . the ladv kept ou iu the same
low. melting oiee:

"'Many and mauy were the hours,'
o father" would ay", 'that Willie and I

Used to pas under" th shadow of that
old apple tree, playing at hide or seek,
or on the grass telling each oth-
er the great things we meant to do
when we became big men, while Wil-
lie's blue eye would sparkle with hope
and happtiies : and when the sunset
laid a crown of gold on the top of the
oaks on thc hill. Willie's mother might
be seen standing in the portico, with
her snow y cap and checked apron, and
Ave would hear her voice calling,
"Come, boy?, come to supper."

One after another the big, warm,
bles-e- d tears went rolling down old
Bill's cheek and falling on the pine
tabic Ah, the lady was at the door
then.

"1 was always at home at Willie's,
father would say, 'audii-e- d to have mi-bo-

I of freh milk aud bread, too;
aud w hen had disappeared, Wil-
lie would draw his little stool to his
mother's feet and she Would tell !im
-- otne pleasant story of Joseph, or Da-

vid, or some good boy who afterward
became a great mall, and then she
w ould part Willie's brown curls from
off bis forehead, and say in a trembling
voice I never forget, 'promifc me,
Willie, when you are a man. and the
gray hair.-- of jour mother are resting
in the church yard yonder, you wifi
never digra- - her memory.' And
Willie would braw up his slight form.
lift his blue eye proudly to his mother
and say, -- never tear, mother, l will
makt good and n frfmi full
.. f t . ' f

P"- --

. , i
T
: .

ioo. aim uo, auer we nau aiu wur t
evening prayers, we would go, a con--
tented and happy a thc bird tlwt nc- - ?

tied in the appie tree, to rest. Then,
just a we were finking into -- ome
pleasant dream, we would hear a well-kno-

footfall on the stairs, and a
kind face bending over would inquire
if we werrnitvlr tucked up. It is a
long. long time." father would say,
"sinre 1 heard from Willie, bald am ?

--ure he ha never fallen into any evil '

on its rusted hinges. The lady could
only see the subdued man bury his
face iu his clasped hands, aud while
his frame shook like an aspen leaf, she
heard him murmer, amid childlike
sobs, "My mother, oh! my mother!"
With a silent prayer of thankfulness
she resumed:

"lint there was one thing mv father
loved to talk of better than" all the
rest. It was of the morning you were
married, Mr. Strong. It was enough
to do uneV eyes good to look at them,'
he would say, 'as they walked up the
old church uislc; he, "with proud,
manly tread, and she. a delicate, fragile
creature, fair as the orange blossoms
that trembled iu her hair. 1 remember
how clear and confident William's
voice sounded through the old church,
as he promised to love, protect aud
cherish ths bright, confiding creature
at his side, and I knew he thought, as
he looked down upon her, that the
winds of heaven would never visit her
face too roughly:' and then my father
would tell us of your pleasant home,
and of the bright-eye- d boy, and the
fair-hair- ed girl thut came aft era while

- - --- ? ' "1ST"!
The Madison Courier prints the fof. ,H&

the l..iii.i- - uliirta- - ' Ji
in that place pa fmm one young w 6 '
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to gladden it: and then. .vou. know, he.
removed to another liaii oi me coun- -
try, Mr. and lost sight of
you."

Once again the lady paused, for the
agony of the strong man before her
was to behold, aud thou iu a
lower tone she thus spoke: "I did not
lorget the promise I made mv lather
previous to Ins death, that if I ever
visited his native place I would seek '
out his oki lricmi. Jitit when t in-
quired for you they unfolded a terrible
story to me, Mr. "Strong. They told
me of a desolate and broken household.
Of n blue-eye- d boy that a father's heart
might so well delight in. who had left
his noiuc iu disgust aud despair, for
one on the homeless waters; of the
gentle, suffering wife, who, faithful
the hist, went down with a iiraver ou

L her lips for her erring husband, bro- -
Kcii-hcart- to the grave, and ot the
fair-hair- ed orphan girl who followed
her mother in a little while. Oh ! it is
a sad, sad story I have heard of my fa-
ther's old friend."

"It was J! it was that did it! 7
killed them!" cried old Bill, lifting his

I bowed head and gazing on the lady.
every feature expressive of such wild
agony and helpless remorse that she
siiud.lcicd at the despair her own
woids had caused. (Wide, wide open
stood the door then, and the ludy pass-
ed in.)

A soft hand was laid soothingly upon j

out l.wi s arm, and a voice lull ot hope ,

murmured "Even for this there is i'mercy. There is a redemption through
the atoning merits of Jesus, and ou t

well know vour ;rf'; toward it. '

Sign the pledge. In the name of the
last praj er of j our dying wife, and the
child that sleeps by her side, I ask you
as vour friend, w ill you do it ?'

"I will," said old Bill, while he
brought down his closed hand with
such force on the ritketv nine table
that it rocked beneath it: "and a L'leam !

of hope lighted up features as ho
seized the pen and paper the lady
placed before him, which paper con- - l

taiucd u declaration binding all who ''

signed it to abstain from the use of
intoxicating beverages; and when he
returned it to her in bold, legible
characters there lav written beneath it
the name of "William Strong."

There was an expression almot lu- -
tlicrous, fiom its iiitciiociiets of curios- -
itv, on ihe bar-kcene- r's tibrsio'moinv.
as t lie lady, after her loii!T
with old hill, passed quietly through
the shop, ami the expression was not
le scuetl when old Bill, a few moments
after, walked through without taking
another glass of grog: and he never
passed over the threshold again.

Earnest-hearte- d reader, you wIkhu
soul may be glowing with sympathy
for your erring brother man, who
would gladly raise him from tue depths
of sin and degradation, and point him
to the high way of peace and prosperity,
reincmb'T there is a door iu every hu-
man breast. See that pass not by" It.
Jiritish Workman.

THE EABY OP THE PERIOD.

lie made himself heard, hist evening,
at the opera hotinc, ami it really seem-
ed almost supernatural that a body so
small :o ii id contain such an awful
amount of noic that vented itself iu u
perpetual eries of shrill shrieks. By
iiim we mean the baby of the period
the future president that is carried to
shows, circuses, lectures and other
aniti'-emeut- s in its mother's arms, ami
we further mean to say that lie came
out strong, he did. Staid old gentle-
men, with good moral characters and
silver-heade- d

horrid discord, while even the ladies,
young, middle-age- d and elderly, in the
audience, seemed m-r- v oil? and agitated.
The baby of thc period who -- quails iu
public i" a great nuisance, ami the
worst of it is, he does not care a snap
what thc newspapers say about him.
The parents, however, are the proper
prisons to censure for improper!)
bringing an element of discord into
public places. Theu-othero- f thubabv
of the period is generally of the slat-
ternly order: radiant in bright colored
raiment, with much animation iu shak-
ing up the baby and bossing her hu-ba- ud

around, for the maternal relative
of the howling little wretch h of a
strong mind and fond of display higher
authority in public. The father of the
tuture president is of a subdued cat
of countenance and sneaking gait; his
garments are Usually of a sad hue. and
he i eternally engaged in a hand to
hand struggle with an old plug hat,
i ou will sec him, between the act.
uk up the plug hat, carrying it a- -' if

It were a most valuable pfece of china
ware, and he will return odorous of
cloves and lemon c!, a trifle red
about the eyes and incoherent Sit speech.
Oh, man and woman ! po.or of
the baby of the why do you not
leave the treasure at hoimj, and thu?
save yourself much mental curving
from the iiifuriatsh" public 01, baby
of the period ! the profanity you alonV
occasion in ut keep ih recording nu-g- cl

very busy in making the ciitncv in
his book. Again we say, in conclusion,
leave the darling at home, at lca-- l uu- - ,

iiiK.fi w soon tfur oi it, ana forms
everybody tcl's n about

once in a while wc haonen to tmsv

iM-a- d whec he -- It I trang
Hmvr cio-el- y the

ne never y anything mat anttxxiy ,

a good thing, we of thst--
seem to that-- V e

man a hundred compli'iimi
awi give him dozen he

a4 a tribute to hi greatae- -

never of it never think it
does him good. But if we happen

sa aortitis? thi mau don't or
oHiethimr thathe imagiiw

Boston papers say that Ntw York
wives, when engaged against their
spouses, call them customhouse frauds.

A lady who' had rcncntrdly called
her little boy to come in and say his
prayers, was shocked bvhi asking-he-

if "God was in much of a hurry?'

The Smiths had a dinner at Pitts-
burgh, on New Year's day. The first
toast was Pocahontas itcaven bless
her for saving the Smiths to

!iv'n.r t,r
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Said a youngster, in high gleodi- -

playing liis purcha-e- s to a bosom friend
on "the sidewalk: "Two cocoauuts for
ten cents ! That will me sick to-

morrow, and I won't have to go to
school."

A Wyoming legislator recently
following proposition, in a

debate on female suffrage-- : wi-m- au

ain't got no right to set on a jury,
unless she is a man, and every.lawyer
knows it, and I dou't believe in it, any-
how."

A hoartlei exlitor, iu decliiiuign
poem calleil "The Drowning Boy'
savs to the poet. "You speak of your
suuject as floating in the water, aud

you afterward speak of lying
on liis bier. Now which is it, water or
bier?"

A few davs ago a man carried a rhnl- -
lenge to mortal combat to a Jackson- -

1brewer, who, a soon us he
the message, turned to and whipped
the bearer in a rough and tumble light.
aud said : "Maybe some more of dem
wants to make drouhlc mil me."

The Indianapolis JCreitinfl tJminwl
makes allusion to a Missouri editor n
"ti diabolical slayer otMcnmhoiit clerks,
a htimp-lmckcd- .' hollow-eye- d, hammer-heade- d

hog, ami a nibterat.lo, mangy,
bench-legge- d rovotc." Tor family read-
ing there is nothing Iil;u a live evening
newspaper.

yWhnt time is It. my dear?" asked a
wife of her husband", whom she sus-
pected of beiug-drun- k, but who was
doing his besl to look sober. "Well,
my darling, I can't tell, 'cause, you
see. thcr- - are two hands on my
and cacti points to u different figure,
aud I don't know which to believe."

The Michigan liquor law bus had the
effect tobriugout thefollnwiugschcmc
for the sale of the popular beverage :
"You nut your on a spot
marked whNky: the apparatus re-

volves, and dircetlv you see a glit of
whisky standing before you, and you
don't know, of course, w'ho gave It to
j on, or how it came there.

There is such a thing a being
smart." A Detroit thief went to tlm
door of a house, rang the bell, and

the servant to call her mistress, as
1"' had particular busines with her.
The lady came, when the stranger iu- -
lormeu ner --nr. naming the
name ou the door plate, sent hint
to the house to get s"cju which was due

lint for one thing he might have
got the money. The lady's husbaiichyis
had been dead seven year.

....... . ...--...,- . . , ... .. r
awful mad at me. 1 don't tare a bliv 'g

lie can just stay infill as long as tiAt&3.4

wants to. If he I vaie amfhiiMTg?,
for him, he is mighty mistaken. I
wi-- li you would try find out what
h the matter with him I want to
know just for curiosity. I think he is

mean, jou? lias your speck-
led hen set vet? Mou.iu,"

A Chicago lover went to visit his
girl one evening recently, but for some
reason, possibly thut the tire hud mate-
rially changed his condition in life, she
received and treated Mm coolly. Ho
remained standing iu the a few
minute, but finally made a movement
toward the floor, 'remarking that "ho
guessed go." I" said she,
starting from a beautiful condition of

"won't vou tako
a chair?" "Well, I don't cans'If I do,"
win the reply; and he took the chair,
thanking her kindly, and carried it
home. lie says it i a good chair,
niaifc of walnut, with st'it'Iug and
green cover just what he wanted.
Hut he is down ou that girl, and de-
clare he wouldn't marry her not if
her father owned a brewery.

There wait n email Vtfhi(-ra- n

name, hi yt bad n weakness for s
nig during me vr ice, in one of
pravcr-incctiii- g lie wa present,
a usual, his "powers" sinuiiil-- d

tin drowsv god. I h minister.
noticing the situation, nor thinking f
the sleepy man, cimmenrcd with 4ue"
solemnity and earnestness to
hymn, "My drowsj power, win
eso?" A young man in t he ronpii

g.Uioti tlKMight thc liwiiti xv .1 rontfM
ed for tin orca-Joi- t' and "I'xplotMl'
The gravity of the audience wan

and there, wa not verv rol
order during the rent of that scfv fee.

A certain professor of Iegri!f
and ventriloquism, nboi.t comm'-uriM- r

his .crformaiu-- e at Iaimiliiil.MfKiHHT,.
bethought him that town w;i ..,.

away fiom the rent re of tiUialivr,
ami that it would he well to pr w '
hi exhibition with a few gra-M-

word of explanation ntnl wariiiitg to"?
promote application and to prevent
any il; of fright on th part of
the ladic. "Lndie gentlctitf-n.- "

aid he, "you mut not br frlghtrneU
what yon hear, imngiiif that Jt

i done by prr!l. Yon'll bear
voJr Komftitoefc np foo of the tlifm-Sd- y,

and somef Jm down iu tw eJfr
b4t don't be sLffred; the iomuUaltr .

up thsr. f iriftkeVni all mjHiJf way
deep down (Milting the action to lb
word) in my lunar!, d that's fh

tbfj'reHdlcd gut-fnr- al oijwU.''
This vxplsmtlUm va fcdvetl nilH
gr-a- l catliiiiu-m- .

heart that beat a.i.Iraffori wa
cm bed ir ilUpiUiUnut.n- - yonr,

rha, 5 dr.tiued o (luce J'promptly Uuttugh the gay
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